[Positional clonage and characterization of the bovine myostatin gene].
The double-muscled condition has been intensively selected for in the Belgian Blue cattle breed, where segregation studies have demonstrated the monogenic, autosomal and recessive determinism. This has been confirmed by genetic linkage which located the gene to the centromeric tip of chromosome 2. Our positional cloning strategy, and the discovery of a positional candidate in the mouse, led us to the identification of the causative gene now referred to as the Myostatin gene, since its product downregulates skeletal muscle mass. Disruptive mutations of the gene in cattle have been shown to be responsible for the muscular hypertrophy found in eight european beef breeds. A 15 Kilobases genomic region, including the myostatin gene, has been sequenced and compared in cattle and mice. The murine gene has undergone a complex genetic engineering in order to test different allelic variants in vivo after gene targeting transgenesis.